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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
For your safety;, the information in this manual must be
followed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to pre vent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

PRECAUtiONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLE
EXPOSURETOEXCESSIVE
MICROWAVEENERGY

Do Not Attempt to operate
this oven whh the door

Op('ll sin((' ot)en-door

operation can resuh in

haml[nl exposure to

llliC]'()_ _{Ve ('l/('T'_'}.

It is iml)ormnt not to

dcJi_'at or taml)er wi|h
the sa(('t'_ intcrlo(ks.

:_ Do Not Operate the oxen if it

is damaged. It is particularly

important that tile (wen door

close properly and that th('r('

is no (tamag(' to the:

hino-e_, .. and lat(hes
.....................(brokell or looselled),

Do NotPlace a m' ol:!iect
between file oven ]i?()lH

_hce and the door or allow

soil or (lem/er residue to

a((umulatc on sealing
S/II?tiIC(}S.

;_ The Oven Should Not

be a(!justed or rep_dred by

m/}x)ne except prol)erly

qualified service t)ersonnel.

iiii!i}i+)X{i{i!!i/i+i,ii!+!+iiiiiii

SAFETYPRECAUtiONS
When using electrical appfiances basic safety
precautions should be followed, including the following:

Read and t()llow the sl)e(ifi( Inst_fll or h)(ate this

precamiolls in tile Precautions
to Avoid Possible Exposure to

Excessive Microwave Energy
st'(tioll a|)ov('.

This apllliance must be

gFO/lllde(t. Col/lleC| Ol/1V

to a properly gmm/(ted

outlet. See file Grounding

Instructions sectiou, on page 8.

a])plian(e Ol/]V ill a((or(lall(e

with file t/roxided Inst_dlation

I1 lstrtl( tiOllS.

Be certain to place the
from surtime of the door

3" or more back [i:om the

(omm'rto]) edge to mold

a((i(h'mal tipping of the

apt/lim/(e in normal usage.
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Use this appfiance only for its intended purpose as described in this
Owner's Manual

This microwave o_en is not appro_'d
or tested/or marine use.

Do not mount this appliance o\er
a sink.

Do not mount the microwave oven

over or near any pordon of a heating

or (()()king applian(e.

I)o not store _mything directly on top
o_' the l//iCl?O_l_(' o_('1/ StlFlitc(' wh('ll

the micro_,,a_e o_en is ill operation.

Do not ot/eram this apl/lim_(e if it ha_,

_ (tmnaged po_,n'r (ord or plug, if it is

not working properly, or if it has been

dmnaged or dropped, l/the power

cord is dmnaged, it must be repla(ed
by General Ele(u:ic Servi(e or an

authorized ser_ e agent using a

power cord av_dlable/i:om (;eneral
Elecu4c.

I)o not co_T or block any opening_

on the appliance.

[lse this applian_ e onl} tbr its
intended use as des(ribed in this

mmmal. Do not use corro_i_ •

chemi( als or vapor. _,ill this applian_ e.

This mi_ towage o_en is specifi( ally

(tesiglle(I to heat, dr_ or cook tbod,
_md is not intended/or laboratory

or in(tustfi_d use.

Do not store this applim_ce ()mdoor._,.

Do not use tiffs product near watel_

tbr example, ill a wet basement, near

a swimming pool, near a sink or ill
similar locauons.

Keep l/ower cord away ti'om heated
S/ll?_ilC('S.

I)o not immerse power cord or

plug ill water.

I)o not let power cord hm_g (l_'r

edge of table or counter.

"Ib reduce tile risk of tire ill fl_e

oven cavity:

--I)o not overcook tbod. Careihllv

attend appliance when paper, plastic
or other COl//bllsti|)|e l//_t[('lJ_l|S are

placed inside the oven while cooking.

--Remo_e wire twist-ties m_d metal

handles tix)m paper or plastic

(ontainers betore placing them ill
the ()V('ll.

--Do not use the (l_'n tbr storage

puq/oses. Do not lea_e p_qler

t/ro(tu(ts, cooking utensils or/ood
ill the ()\'ell whell llOt ill _lse.

--ff materials in.,,ide the oven ig_fite,

keep the o_'n door closed, turn the

oven off and disconnect the power

cord, or shut off power at the filse or

circuit breaker panel. If the door is

opened, the fire may spread.

See door sur/i_ce cleaning instructions

ill the Care and cleaning of the
microwave oven s(ction of this m_mu_l.

This appliance must only be serviced

by qualified service personnel.
CoI/[_tc| I/eal'est _tlltholJzed service

thcilitv/or exmnination, repair or

a(!illSHIlel/[.

As with ally applian(e, (lose

supelMsion is necessary when
used bv children.

il!i ii !iiiii!li  iiii  iiii!l!
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

_\r(ing is the H/i(]?OW_IVC |el'l// ;_ N_e|i4], sll(h 14s |wist-ties,

lot st)arks in the o_,_'n. Arcing poultry pins, or gold-)immed

is caused b\': dishes, in the mierowa\ e.

Metal or/_)il touching the
side of tlle o_en.

Foil not molded to tix)d

(upturned edges act like

antemms).

;_ Recycled paper towels

containing small metal pieces

being used in the microwave.

+iii!ili+i+!Xiii+!!i/i+i,ii!+!+iii+++i

FOODS
Do not pop popcorn in your
lIliCl?OW_lVe oven /lnless iI/ a

special l//ic1;OW_l\'e l)Ol)corn
accessory or Ilnless VOII /ISe

popcorn labeled/[)r use in
IIIiCFOW_IVe cwens,

So]lie t)ro(hlctS s/ich as

whole eggs and sealed

containers t_)r example,

dosed,jars--are able to

exl)lode and should not be
heated in this microwave

oven. Such use of the

IIliel?OW_lt, e ot, en Cotlld

resuh in in jm'}.

Do not boil eggs in a
lIlic1;ow_t_e o_en. Pl;eSS/ll;e

will build up inside egg y)lk

and will cause it to but'st,

t)ossibly resulting in i_)jur}.

()t)emting the microwave'
with no/k)od inside ti)r more

thall a Illinllte ol <"two l)l_w

caLtse d_ll//age |o the oven
and could start a th:e. It

increases the heat arom_d

the magnetron and can
shorten the li/b of the o\en.

Foods with ilnl)l?oken Oil|el;

"skin" such as potatoes, hot

dogs, sattsages, tomatoes,

apples, chicken livers and

other giblets, and egg yolks

shottld be pierced to allow

ste_llll tO CS(;-II)C (hll?illg

(()()king.
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SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids,such as water,
coffee ortea, are able to be
overheatedbeyondthe boiling
point without appearingto be
boiling. Visiblebubbling or
boiling when the container is
removedfrom the microwave

oven is not always presen_
THISCOULDRESULTIN VERY
HOTLIQUIDSSUDDENLY
BOILINGOVERWHENTHE
CONTAINERIS DISTURBEDOR
A SPOONOROTHERUTENSIL
IS INSERTEDINTO THELIQUID.

To red uce the risk of i_jm T

to persons:

-- Do llot o_,_,rheat the liq/fid.

-- Stir tile liquid t)oth beJk)re

alld l/;tl/i_,r;_ly ' tim)ugh

healillg it.

--Do llot use straight-sided
colltainers with I/arl'()_ r

llecks.

--Alter heating, allow tile
(O]l{_lil/er 10 Stal/d ill the

llliCl'O'W_l\ e ()\ell /()]? a short

time be/k)l'e rel//O\'il/g tile

COlltail/er.

-- Use extreme care whell

iHsertillg a spoon or other

uteHsi] into tile contailler.

A\ old heating bah} tt)od ill

glax, jar.,, e\ ell with tile lid
oil Make sure all intimt/t)od

is thoroughly cooked. Siir
/t)od to distribme tile heat

e_t'l/]}. ]{e €are/ill to 1)l'eVellt

scaMing when wam/ing
]()rl///lla. The COlltail/er IiiHv

/_'el cooler dlan tile/t)rmula

really is. Always test ihe

/_)rnmla be/_)re t_'eding
tile bat)_..

;_ I)on't de/i'ost/mzen

be\ emges ill llHrrow-

necked boules (espe<ially

carbonated be_'rages).
Even if tile container is

opened, pl'ess/lre Call

build up. This call cause

tile container to burst,

possibly Ix'suiting ill il_jury.

;_ Hot/_)ods and steam call

cause bin:us, ge careflll when

opening ally' containers oI

hot/k)od, including popcorn

bags, cooking pouches and

boxes. "Ib pre\'ent possible

injllry, direci siealll _l_r_l_ r

/mm hands and ti.e.

1)O llOI o_,_'l'('()ok ])olklt()es.

The_ couM dehvdmw and

catch fire, causing dmnage

10 VO/lr (1_,_1/,

Cook meat and pouhr}

thomughl}mn/eat to
at least all IN I'ERNA[+

temperature of 1(iO°F

alld t)()/lltI'_ ' to at least all

INTERNAI temperat in:e

of 180°E Cooking to dlese

temperaulres usually protecis

against tbodborne illness.

 iiii/iiilii iiii:ili

iiiiiliiiii_!iiiiii/i

!_!iiiiiiii!i,,,I__';i;i;_;ii'_'_'_iiii

iilii! iiiiii
!iiiiiiiiiii_iii'_iiii!ii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

:iii!i})):{{q{i!!i/i_:ii::::iiiiiii

MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make sure _fllcookware used in
VOIIF IIIiCFOW_IVC OVCI/ is s/fitable

lot microwaving. Most glass
(assemles, cooking dishes,
lIleas/ll+il/g " clips, C/lSt_lrd clips,

t)ottery or china dinllerware

\vtlicl/does not ha\e n/etallic

lrilll or glaze with a metallic
sheell c_++11 be/lsed. Sollle

cookware is labeled "suitable

ff)r n/icrowaving."

:_ If you are not sure if a dish is

l/licrowa\ e-sa](', Ilse this test:

Place ill the o_'l/both tile

dish \x)u are testing and a
glass measuring cup/illed
with 1 cut) of ware(reset tile
measm+ing cup either in or
next to the dish. Micm_,,v_\e

1 mimlte at high. If the dish
heats, it should not be used

lot l//icrow_M1 lg.

If the dish remains cool
and only the water in the

cup heats, then tile dish is
l//icrow_l\ e-sa] (L

If \x)u use a nleal

theru/ometer while cooking,
n/ake sure it is sat{' tot use
in n/icrowa\ e ovens.

Do not use recvcled 1)aper
t((x)ducts. ReQ'cled t(aper
towels, nat(kins and waxed
t)al)eF Call COl/tail/ llletal

flecks which nla\ (ause

arcing or igl/ite. Pal)er
t)(x)ducts comaining nylon
or n\lon filaments should

be avoided, as thl\v may
also ig_lite.

Some styro/omn trays (like
those that meat is t)ackaged
on) have a thin strip of metal
embedded in the t)ottol(l.

Whell lnicrowa_+_'d,tile l(/etal

Call bill?l/tile floor of the

oven or igmite a t(_q)er towel.

I)o Hot use tile iiliC('OW;4\e 1o

dry (lewst)at(ers.

Not all 1)lastic wrap is suitable
t[)F/lse ill l/liCl?()w_l_' O_t'l/S.

Check the package/or
t(mt)er/lse.

Paper towels, waxed paper
and plastic wmt) can be used
{o co_vr dishes in order to

l'etaill iilOiStllI'e _ll/d t)l?evellI

spattering. Be SH('e 10 ve(lI

plastic wrap so slealll (?all
escape.

Cookware Ilia',become hot

be(ause o/heat tmnst_'rt'ed
ti'on/ tile heated tood.
Pot holders ma\ 1)e needed
to handle tile (ookw_+llTe+
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"Boilalfle" cooking lxmches

and tightly closed plastic

bag_, should be slit, pierced

or vented as directed 1)_

package. If th( 3 are not,

plastic could burst dining or

immediately atier cooking,

possibly resulting in iqim T.

,\lso, plastic storage
containers should be at least

partially tlnco_'l?e(t ttecatlse

tht\v/kmn a tight seal. When

cooking with containers

tightly covered with plastic

WFat) , YelttOVe covelJng

carefllllv and direct steam

}lW?lV/i'Olll hallds all(| /[tce.

Use/[)il onh as directed in

this guide. TV dimmrs ma}

be ltlict'ow_lved in tk)il trax_s

less than 3/4" high; rem(.,_a'

tile top/k)il cover and return
tile trm to the box. When

using fi)il in tile microwave

oxen, keep the toil at least

1" aw_g ti'()m the sides of
tile o\ ell.

Plastic cook\*,rare Plastic

cookv4at'e (lesiglle(t lot

microwa\ e cooking is ve W

use/ul, but should be used

carelidlv E_cn microwa\ e-

sail' plastic ma} not be as

tolerant of o\ ercooking

( onditions as ;+It'+.'glass or

(eramic materials and may

solien or (hm: if su[!jected

to short periods of

overcooking. In longer

exl)osures to o_vrcooking,
the fbod and cookware

could igllite.

Follow these guidelines.

Use l//i( ,X,,*_rax e-s_-if'e

.....................t)lasti(s only and
use them in StlJCt

conq>liance with
the cookware

l//an tlt_tct/IFel?_S

recol//l//endations,

:_ Do llOt l//i(rowa'+e elllt)t" _
.....................( Olltaillers.

++Do,lotl,,+l+.lit,hil<It-e+,,
.....................tO /Ise plasti( ( ook'_ral;e

witho/lt ( Ol//t)lete

Sllt)eF\_sion.

il!i ii+!ii++ iiii++iiii!l!
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

iiii!ili_i_!iiiqii!!ili_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliance must be grom_ded. In the event of an electric_d

short (ir,.bdt, gl"om_(ting reduces the risk of elecu'i( shock bv

providing an escal)e wire ti)r the electlJc cm:rent.

This al)l)liance is e(tuil)l)ed with a power cord having a g_:oun(ting

wire with a g_'(mn(ting plug. The plug must tie 1)lugged into ml

outlet that is t)roperl} installed and grom_ded.

Consuh a qualified elec0Jcian or service technician if the g_:omlding

inst_ uctions are not completely tmderstood, or if doubt exists as to

\_hether the appliance is tm)pe_t} g_:om_ded.

I/the outlet is a smndm:d 2-1)tong wall outlet, it is your personal

responsibility and obligation to ha_e it replaced with a properly

grom_ded 3-prong wall outlet.

Do not m_der any circmnstances cut or relno_e the third (g_:om_d)

prong ti'om the power cord.

_,i' do not recommend using an extension cord wi[h this apl)liance.

If the power (ord is too short, have _ qu_flitied ele(tridan or ser_ke

te(lmkian install an outlet nero: the _q)t)lian(e. (See WARNING--

EXTENSION CORDSse(tion.)

For t)est ot)e_tion, plug this applian(e into its own ele( tri(_d outlet

to t)rexem tli( keying of lights, blowing of fuse or t_fipping of (it( uit

breaker.
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

infrequently.

gecause of polemial sat(gy

hazards under certain con(lid(ms,

we strongly recommend against the

use of an adapter plug. I t()_e\ er,

ilvou still ele(t to use ml _(tal/wr,

where local (odes permit,
a TEMPORARY CONNECTION m_lv

be made to a tlrol)erly gmtmded

2-prong w_lll recel/tacle 1)v the use

of a UI, listed adapter \dlich is

flerrei#edin Canada)

I

T£MPORARY andfirm connection
METHOD" beforeuse.

available at l/lOSt lo(al hardware stores.

The larger slot ilk the adal/ter must be aligned with tile larger slot

in the _s_ll recel/tacle to provide tlrol)er t)olarity in the c(mnection

of the power cord.

CAUTION: Attaching the adapter ground terminal to the waft receptacle

cover screw does not cround the appliance unless the cover screw is

metal, and not insulateo and the wall receptacle is grounded through

the house wiring.

3bu should have the circuit checked b} a qualitied electrician to

make sm:e the re(eptacle is llrolledy grotmded.

When discom/ecting the power cord/i:om the adatlter, alwa}_'_hold

the adapter with one hm/d. If this is not done, the adapter gromld

terminal is vet} likely to break with repeated use. Should this

hal/l/en, DO NOTUSE the applim/ce m/til a t/roper g_:otmd has

again been established.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

frequently.

Do not use an adapter plug in these sit tl;-itiolls t)e(atlse ti'e(ltlent

disconnection of the power cord places tmdue strain on tile

adapter mid leads to eventual/idlm:e of the adapter gl:otmd

terminal. 3bu should hm'e the 2-l/rong wall re(eptaele rel/laced

wiill a 3-t)rong (g_x)tmding) re( et/taele [)_r _ quali/ied elecideian

betore using die at/pliance.

+++

N?
N;
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

EXTENSIONCORDS
,\ S]lOr| t)owcr supply cord is provided to _x'(hu c the risks rcsuhing

/i'om be(oming entangled in or tl_pping oxer a longer cord.

Extension (or(is max be used if _)u are carefld in using them.

If an extension cord is used--

The,..rked_,_e,,ri,.l,_,.._(,_.,e_,_.,._io.,ord._,o,.(t_)e
iii +

:::::::::::::::::at least as great as the electlJcal mdng ot file appliance;

N "_'he_,x._..io..,rd,,.,_,be.vo,,.di,,g-,>_,_.,ir_,.,rd..d
.....................it must be plugged illlO a '_-slot oullet;

The,,x,e,_..io,_,ord¢,,,,Hbe.rr.,,ged.o.,.,i,,,i_l.o,
drape o'_er the (Olllllerlop or tal)letop wllere it (all |)e pulled

OH bv children or u'ipped o_'r mfintentioHall>

If you use an ex|ension cord, the interior light m W flicker and file

blower soulld n/av vary when the microwme o_en is on. Cooking

times mm lie longel; too.

iiii!i}i_)X{i{i!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETY
INFORMATIONCAREFULLY
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

il!i_ii_!iiiii!lli_r'iii_iiii!l!
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your modeL

1100 Watts

i I ,

_-,[ I I _|
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Featuresof the Oven

Door Latches.

Window with Metal Shield. S(reen _dlov_s(ooking to be_,_(_vvr(!dwhile keel)ing mi(row_lxes (onfined in the o'_en.

Convenience Guide.

Touch Control Panel Display.

Door Latch Release. Press lat(h release t/) open (|/)/)t_

Removable Turntable. "[_mm_ble and support must be
ill t)la((' wh('l//Isil/_ t]le o_el/. T]I(' ttll?llt_l|)le l//_lv be

ren/oxed for (leanh_g.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and oven light are located on the

inside walls of the microwave oven.

 iiiiii!ii iiii



About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model

Youcan microwave by time or with the convenience features.

Time Features Convenience Features

I
I

TiME COOl{

_,,,,,66 _3
POPCORN BEVERAGE REKEA]

_ DriME DEFROST I __COOK J

POWER

LEVEL J @@@ I

AUT_ DEFROST

iiii!ili_i_!Xiqii!!i/i_}ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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CookingControls
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

Time FeaturesPress Enter

TIMECOOK Amountof cookingtime
Pressonceor twice

TIMEDEFROST Amountof defrostingtime

30SEC. Startsimmediately!

EXPRESSCOOK Startsimmediately!

POWERLEVEL Powerlevel1-10

Convenience Features
Press Enter Option

POPCORN Startsimmediately! 3.5oz.,3 oz.
Pressonce,twice or1.75oz.
or threetimes more/lesstime

BEVERAGE Startsimmediately! 4 oz.,8 oz.
Pressonce,twice or12oz.
or threetimes

REHEAT Foodtype1-6 Servingsize

COOK Foodtype1-9 + weight

AUTODEFROST Foodweight

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii iiiiiiiii

!iii,ii ;;:;iill

!#iii!i,,'I__';i;ii;iiii'_iiii

iilii! iiiiii
!iii#_iii'#
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About changing the power level

16

LEVEL

START

'Itle power h'vel may be entered or changed

hnmediately after emefing the tbature time lot

71ll_eCook, 71meDefrost or Express Cook. "[]w t)()_r_]:

le',el max also be chm/ged dining {ime (ollntdowll.

Press TIME COOK or TIME DEFROST.

Emer (ooking or defl'osdng time.
s,,

P,essPOWERLEVEL.

N Press START

"_u'iabh' powel" h'vels add Jle×ibili_} _o mi_ l'OWa',e

(ooking. The t/ower le'a'ls ()lJ,the mi(l'OWaVe o',en

(_ln be ( Ollll)}tI'ed to Ill(.' Stll?Jkt(e Ilnits on }t l?}tll_e.

l_acl/power h'\ el gJ\'es }_()/1lIlicl'ow_\ e enel?g); _tcer|ain

per(ent of tile dine. Power level 7 is microwa\ e energ)'

70% ot tile time. Power level3 is enerKv 30% ot die

nine. Most cooking will be done on High (power level 10)

which gives you 100% power. Powerleve110 will cook

/sster but tbod mm need more ti'equent stin+ing,

rotating or turning ()vet: A loweF setting will (ook more

e\ enlv mid need h'ss sdrdng or tx){ating of {he tood.
SoIlle ]DO(IS Ill,IV l/_(' better Jl_x)t; texttlre or

al)tlearan(e if one of tile h)wer seuings is used. [lse

a lower l)ower h'_el when cooking/bods dla_ have a

tendency to boil o_vr such as scalloped t)omtoes.

P,est perio(ts (when {he microwm e energ F Q_cles oIt)

give time lOT tile/ood to "e(/ualize" or minster heat {o

tile inside of die todd. All example of this is shown widl

power level 3--the d eli'ost cycle. II microwm e energy

did not (ycle oil, tile outside of tile/ood would (ook
betore tile inside was (leti:oste(I.

Here are some examples of uses for various power levels.

High 10: Fish, bacon, _'getables, boiling liquids.

Med-High 7: (',critic cooking el meat mid poultry;

baking (asseroles and reheadng.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and ten(ledzing JOT stews mid
less tender C/lIS of l/legit.

Low2or3: I)eii'osdng: simmering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keeiling tood _ral:lIl; soflenh/g bu|ter.
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time Cook

Q!I_ TimeCookl

TIMECOOK Allows votl to llli(Fowa'_e ]'OF an_ time up to 99 minutes
and 99 se(onds.

Power level 10 (High) is amon_a6(all) set, but "_ou may

change it for more flexil)ilit_.

Press TIME COOK

_*" E11|(_17 (ookill_ til//(L

(Pre._ POWER LEVEL.S(_le( t a desired power lexel

]-lO.)

START

Press START

You ma} open die door during 7Jme Cook to (he(k

the food. Close the door and press STARTto resume

(()()king.

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iiiiiiiiiiii
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Time Cook H

I ,ets you chang(' power h'v('ls automaucally dm-ing

cooking. Here's how t() do it:

Press TIME COOK

E]It('F the _l]?St (ook till/e.

(_hall_e the pOW(F l(F_el i["}'otl 0011'I want _,ll]

.....................powei_ (Press POWERLEVEL Sele(t a desired

pOW('l" h'\ ('1 1-10.)

Press TIMECOOKagain.

+ Enter th(! se( ond (ook time+

.....................t'('W(_K (Press POWERLEVEL Select a desired

power l('\ el 1-10.)

At the end of _me Cook I, Time Cook II c(mnts down. il!i ii !iiii!li  i"iii ,iiiiYl!
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CookingGuide for time Cook

NOTE,"Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Time Comments

78

Asparagus

(fresh spears) l lb. 5 to 8 nfin.,
Med-ltlgh (7)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 ntis1.

Beans

llb. cuthlhalf lOto lSmin.

(frozen green) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfi_.

(frozen lima) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nlh_.

In 1½-(1t. ot)long glass baking

dish, pla(e 1/4 (iq) water.

Ill 1-(It. (asserole.

Ill 1½-(1t . casserole, ])lace

1/2 cup wiltel2

In 1-(it. casserole, t)lace

2 tablespoons water.

In 1-(it. casset'ole, place

]/4 Clip W;ltel".

Beets
• S(fresh, whole) l btmcla 16 to 22 mha. Ill 2-(it. (_._ser(lle, pla(e

/•1 2 (up v_rate]:.

Bmccofi

(fresh cut) 1 bunch 5 to 9 nlln.
(1¼to 1_/2lbs.)

(fresh spoors) 1 bunch 7 to 11 rain.
(1¼ to 1_/2lbs.)

(frozen, lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nlhl.

chopped)

(frozen spears) ]O-oz. package 4 to 7 nfi_].

Cabbage

(fresh)

(wedges.)

1 medium head 6 to 10 nlh_.

(about 2 lbs.)
5 to 9 nlh_.

Carrots
(fresh, Sliced) 1 lb. 4 to 8 nlh_.

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nfin.

Cauliflower

(flowerets) 1 medlunl head 7 to 11 nlln.

(fresh, whole) 1 medimn head 7 to 15 mill.

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nfin.

Ill 2-(it. casset'ole, place

1/2 cup Wiltel2

Ill 2-(It. oblong glass baking dish,

place l/4 cup wiltel'.

Ill 1-(tt. casset'ole.

In 1-(jr. (asserole, pla(e

._4 tablespoo]/s _ateE

Ill 1½- or 2-(it. casserole, place
1/4 cup wi|tel2

In 2- or 3-(it. casserole, place
l/4 cup 'l\r;ltel".

Ill 1½-(1t . casserole, place

1/4 cup wiltel2

In 1-(it. casserole, place

2 tablespoons water;

Ill 2-(it. casset'ole, place
1/2 cup Wiltel2

In 2-(it. casserole, place
1/2 cup Wiltel'.

In 1-(it. casserole, t)lace
2 tables])oo]/s w_t('g
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Amo,nt
Corn

(frozen kernel) I O-oz. package

Corn on the cob

1 to 5 ears

(frozen) 1 ear

2 to 6 ears

Time

2 to 6 mhl.

11/4to 4 nfin.
per ear

3 to 6 mhl.

2 to 3 mhl.

per ear

Comments

In 1-(t|. (asserole, t)la(e

2 [at)lest)OOllS wa[er.

In 2-qt. glass baking dish, place
corn. It corn is in husk, use no

water; if conl has been husked,

add ]/4 cup water: I,h'arnmge
atier half of time.

Place ill 2-qt. oblong glass

baking dish. Cover with _'Ilte(i
t)lasfic wnq). lle'arcange atier
half of time.

Mixed

vegetables

(frozen) lO-oz, package 2 to 6 nfin. In 1-qt. casserole, tlla/e
) [ d/les t OOllS % t|(1.

Peas

(fresh, Shelled) 2 lbs. m_helled 7 to 10 rain. In 1-qL (asserole, tllale
1/4 (/l t) /'vr_l[el:

(frozen) lO-oz, package 2 to 6 nfin. In 1-qL / asserole, tlla/e

2 [al)lest)OOllS wa|er.

Potatoes

(fresh, Cubed, 4 potatoes
white) (6 to 8 oz. each)

9 to 12 mhlt.

1 (6 to 8 oz.) 2 to 4 nfin.(fresh,whole,
sweet or white)

Peel and cut imo 1" cubes.

Place ill 2-qt. casserole with 1/2
CUll water. Stir a/ier half of time.

Pierce with cooking t_/rk. Place
ill center of the oven. Iet stand

5 mimnes.

Spinach
(fresh) 10 to 16 oz.

(frozen,chopped
andleaf)

Squash
(fresh,summer
and yellow)
(winter,acorn,
or butternut)

3 to 6 nihl. In 2-qt. casserole, tllace washed
spinach.

lO-oz, package 3 to 6 nfin. In 1-qt. casserole, tlla(e
3 [_d)lest)oolls walel'.

1 lb. sliced 3 to 5 nthlt.

l or 2 squash 5 to 9 nthl.
(about 1 lb. each)

In 1½_-qt. casserole, t)lace 1/4

cull i_lter.

Cut ill halt and remo'_e fibrous

memt)ranes. In 2-qt. oblong
glass baking dish, place S(luash

cut-side-down. Turn cm-side-u l)
alter 4 minutes.

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii:iiiiiiiii
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I :'"i-_ * *",,,,,66 6

TIME DEFROST

IJ,JIo.LII.,.LI
P°.IIo,L!I°o ,.,I
1 I1"I1"I

EEl

I

)
START

TimeDefrost

Allows you to defrost for a selected length of time.

See the Defrosting Guide/_)r suggested times.

Prcss TIME DEFROST

Prcss START

POW(T level is alltolnati(_111v set _it _I, bllt (_iii Ix' changed.

"_i)u (m: dcti'ost sm_,ll items qui(kly 1)}r_,ising the t)owcr

1('\ el alder entering the time. Power level 7 cuts the total

deti'osting time in about hal/', powerleve110 cuts the

total time to at)l))'oximately 1/3. IIowe\'cC/ood will

need ::/ore/i'eqllellt attention tl/_tll iiS/lal.

A dull thumping noise mm be heard (truing deti:osdng.

This is normal when o\'cn is not ot)eradng at High ix)we):

iiii!ili_i_!:iiiii!!i/i_:,ii!_!_iiiiiii
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Defrosting _Tps

Foods/i'ozen in paper or plastic can be deti'osted in

the package. Closed packages should be slit, pierced

or _ented AI_IT]R tood has partially de/i:osted. Plastic

storage containers should be t)m:tial)} m_co_ered.

F_mdlv-size, 1)repackagcd/i'ozcn dinners (an be
deti'osted and microw_vcd, ff the tood is in a toil

con|_lil/el<\ |I?_tllSt('I? i| |O a microwa\'('-sali_' dish.

I:oo(ts that st)oil easily should not t)e _dlowed to

sit out {or mo)'c d_m_ one horn: alter deli:osdng.

Room tcmt)eramre t)romo)es tile gTowth Of
hmrEnflll 1)_( teria.

For more even deti'os_ing of larger/oods, such as

roasts, use Auto Defrost. Be sm'c large me_s m:e

COml)letcly deli'osted belore (()()king.

When de/i'ostcd, tood should be (ool but so/tened

in _11_'('_s. If sdll slightly i(2v,rcmm _o the microw_vc

very b_Jefl_; or le_ it stand a tow minutes.
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Comments

Defrosting Guide

Time

Breads, Cakes
Bread, buns or rolls ( I piece) 1/4 mill,
Sweet roils fapprox. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 nfm.

Fish and Seafood
Fillets, frozen (I lb.) 6 to 9 n£m.

Shellfish, small pieces (1 lb.) 3 to 7 rim1.

Fruit
Plasticpouch--1 or2
(lO-oz.package/

1 to 5 nfm.

Rearnmge alter half the time+

['lace block in casserole. Turn over and

break ut) atier half the time.

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii:iiiiiiiii
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Meat
Bacon(I lb.)

Franks(I lb./

2 to 5 nfm.

2 to 5 nfin.

Groundmeat (I lb.) 4 to 6 nfin.

Roast"beef, lamb, veal, pork 9 to 13 mill.
per Lb.

Steaks, chops and cutlets 4 to 8 n_m.

per Lb.

Poultry
Chicken,broiler-fryer
cutup (2½to 3 Ibs.)

14 to 20 mhl.

Chicken,whole 20 to 25 rim1.
(2½to 3 Ibs.)

Cornish hen 7 to 13 mln.

per lb.

Turkeybreast (4 to 6 Ibs.) 3 m 8 1Win.

per Lb.

Place mlopened package in oven.
Iet stand 5 minutes after (le/i'osting.

Place mlol)ened t)ackage in o',e_).
Microwave just m_til [i'anks can be
sel)arated. I et stand 5 mimttes,
if nece_,,ary, to coml)lete defl:osting.
Turn meat o\er atier first h_df of time.

Use power level 1.

Place mlwmpl)ed meat in cooking
dish. Turn over after first half of time
and shieM warm areas with toil.

Alier second h_df of time, sel)aram
pieces with tal)le kni/e. I,et stand to
comt)lete (te/i'osting.

['lace wrapped chicken in dish. Unwm t)
and mrn ()_r(']:a/ier first half of time.

.Mier second half of time, sel)avam pieces
and [)lace in cooking dish. Microwme
2_ minmes more, it necessar}: [,et stand
a tbw mimnes to finish (te/i'osting.

I)la(e wrat)t)e(t (:hi(ken in dish. Alk_r halt"
the {ilIle, /ll/_Ta l) _ll/d Hlrll (hi(keIl o'_eY.

Shield _r_]_ _]:(_S with toil. To ( omt)lew
defix)sfing, run toM wamr in d_e emit*
m_fil g]t)lets can t)e remoxed.

Pla(e olrwrat)t)ed hell in the oxen

of lime. Rill/(ool x%t_ter ill the (avitv m_til ]

g_l)lets (an l)e remoxed. !;.,I)la( e Hll'Wrat)t)ed 1)lTeHs| ill 1//1( lX)W_l/e-s_l/'e

dish lwe_tst-_ide<tox_L Atk_r halt oI time,

ran) t)rew, t,si(te-u l) and shield v,arm areas
with toil. I)eli:ost tor se(ond halt: of time.

l*_t stand 1-2 hom:s in reliJgemtor to
(Oml)lete delix)sting. 2 7
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Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

Press one of the Express Cook pads (fl'om 1 to 6) [k)]:

145 :ninut('s ot (()()king at power level I0. For cxamt)le,

])ross the 21)_1(1/L)r 2 :niuttt('s ot (()()king time.

The pow('r h'v('l ('an t)c chang+cd as time is counting
down. Press POWERLEVEL and cuter 1-10.

30 Seconds

You can use this feature two ways,

It will _(l(! 30 sc(-onds to the time (otn:ting (t()_r_

('_ch time the t)_(! is pr('sscd.

cooking time.

iiii!ili_i_!Xiiii!!i/i_:,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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POPCORN

(Lesstime) (rnoretime)

Useonly withprepackaged

microwavepopcornwdghing
1.75to 3.5outlces.

Popcom

To use die Popcorn t_amre:

Follow l/a_ kage insmu ti(ms, using time Cook
it the pa(kage is less than 1.75 oun_ es or larger

than 3.5 oun(cs. Pla(e the pa(kage of pop(orn
ill the C(!ll[(!F Of the ]//icrowave.

Press POPCORN once tar a 3.5 amice package
of popcorn, t_i(e t()17 a ._.00[lll('( _ })a('kage, , or

three times for a 1.75 om/_e pa_ kage. The o'_en
starts immediawlv.

How toAdjustthePopcornProgramto Providea Shorter
orLongerCookTime

If you find that tile brand of popcorn you use

/lndel])OpS o17 o_vrcooks consistent]}', y'¢.)/l[ C_tll add or

subtra( t 20 seconds to the automatic popping time.

Toadd time:

Afler pressing POPCORN,press 9 immediamlv after the
o\en starts Jbr an extra 20 seconds.

To subtract time."

,\tier pressing POPCORN, press 1 immediaml' after the

oven starts tor 20 se(onds lex_, (ooking time.

+iii+iiHiHilil!iii:iii+ii+++

BEVERAGE

Beverage

To use die Beverage Ibamrc:

Prc._s BEVERAGE on(c tbr a 4 oz. bc_vn,ge, [WI(C [()l"

an 8 oz. be\ emge or three times tbr a 12 oz. beverage.

Drinks heated with the Beverage feature may be very hot
Remove the container with care.

il!+ ii+!ii++iiii++iiiiYl+
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REHEAT

START

Reheat

"Ilw Reheat R_amre reheats 1 to 3 ser\ings ot many

prex_ous b (ooked tbods.

I'ress REHEAT

s_,_,,7,rood,,t,__ _o,-o77_,_,,_,i,Tg(,_,,,Reheat
.... Guide below).

For toad ly])es 1-% press 2777"3 to r(!heat 2 777"
.....................3 ser_ ings.

START
NOTE."The serving size may be changed or added after

pressing START Press number pad 1,2 or 3. Servingsize

for food type 6 cannot be changed.

Reheat Guide

1 Pasta

2 Meats,casseroles,pinta

3 Fruitsandvegetables

4 Beverages,8-I0 oz.

5 Saucesandgravies

6 Plateofleftovers

(2to3 foods,4 oz.each)

Collllllents

(]77_,t'1"with lid or vented plastic WI'_I]).

Co_,t'r with lid or vented plastic wrap.

Co_'r with lid or vcnted plastic wrap.

Use wide mouth mug.

Covcr with lid or _'nted plastic wrap.

Co_'r with vented plastic wrap.

iiii!i}:_!:{{i{i!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/
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COOK

i¸
START

Cook

The Cook t_'ature atuonmti(all) sets the (poking times

_ll!d povvr(!F lexels I))r a variev, ol foods.

_ Press COOK.

_ Select/[)od type 1-9 (see the Cook Guide below).

_ Enter weight in olmces.

_ Press SNRT

Hint: Press and hold the COOKpad during cooking to display

the food type and remaining cook time,

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii:iiiiiiiii
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Cook Guide

Weight

I Canned Vegetables 4 to 90 oz. [IN(_ l/li( l'()\_r_l\(_-N_lJ_(" (';IN.%(_]"()|( _ OF |)OWV|.

COV('I"wi||) lid or v('n|('d l)las|i(\_rai).

2 Frozen Vegetables 4 to 16 oz. Use mi(ro\_a\e-sa/i" cass('rol(' 1))"
bowl. Follow pa(kag(' i_ISIFt|( |ioI1s

lLq"addiv, g '+*+at+.'r.Co',('r with lid cq"
v('Ht('d plastic Wl_;Ip.

3 Fresh Vegetables 4 to 16 oz. Use l//i(l'O\*_r;l\()-S;'lJ'() (';'ISM'I"<)|("/)F ]>()_rt.
Add 2 lal)h'sl)oolis walt'r t[)r each
serving. (:c,',('r wil]i lid c,r ',('|il('d

t)lasd( WI<'_II).

4 Potatoes 8 to 40 oz. Pierce ski|) wi|]/|()Fk, t)|_l(( • t)(/t;lt/)('b
1111 tile ltII_III21M( '.

5 Fish 4 to 16 oz. l[I_eobhmg, sqt|m'cor rotmd di.qL

Coxer wi|hxc|ued pIasd_wnqx

Chicken Pieces 4 to 40 oz. l[Iseobhmg, sqmm' or round di.qL
('(.,v('r v<it]) x('|ued l)Iasti( wrap or

7 GroundMeal 8 to 48 oz. Use )'(rand ( asscroh' dish. Crumbh'

(beef, pork, turkey) mere imo dish. (',o\('r _,i|h lid or
'<('+)tedplastic Wl_;Ip.

8 Bacon E to I0 oz. [ .ayer xtril)s im a plat(', 4 to a Ia'_e);
('0'_('I" t';l( II ]_IV('I<"willl ;I 1);I])1'I <"low('l.

Foll,.)w ]);uk_zg(" illslrtl(li(n Is t,.)

t)rcl)arc t)ilIa [Dr microwavil lg.

9 PiTza 4 to 16oz.
(frozen,microwaveablel

Comments

il!i ii !iiii!li  i"iii ,iiiiYl!
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Guide

I

Auto Defrost

Llse Auto Defrost tor meat, t)oll]tr_ r and _ish. Lls(f Time
Defrost for most other ti'ozen tbo(ts.

Auto Defrost automati(a]Iv sets the det_x)sting times and

])(}WCFlexels to gixe exert (tet_'osdng results for me_us,

t)oultl"_ and tish.

Using the Conversion Guide below enter toed Weigllt+
:_ ..... ee e " • e...................1_ol examlN, pl_._ t id. I a ld 2 tor 1.2 t o/ _(L

(1 polmd, 3 olmces).

_!O:'t'_'_ START.

There is a handy guide located on the inside front of the oven.

Remoxe meat ti'om package and place (m microwa'_e-
saJ'(_dish.

"l\_rJce during (teIi:ost, the oven sig_als "TUI/n."

Ai ea(h "TUI/n" si_,qml, tm:n the toed oxer. Remoxe
defrosted meat or shield wal'lll areas wJt]l small

pieces of tbil.

AIter deIi'osting, mos_ meats need _o stand 5 minmes

_o (omt)lete (teJi'osting. I,atge roasts should stand tDr
about 30 minutes.

i liili
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Conversion Guide

If the weight of food is stated in pounds and ounces, the ounces

must be converted to tenths (.1)of a pounr_

WeightofFoodin Ounces EnterFoodWeight
(tenthsofa pound)

I-2 .1
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9-10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9
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CookingComplete Reminder

will t)e(_ t) Oll(e _ l/_intl|(_ tlntil votl (_ith('t" ot)(+11 the oxel]

door or twe_, CLEAR/OFF

i iiii:i: [-_i ii i:iii_iill

Clock

d;_y while mi(r(mr_Mllg.

Press CLOCK.

Ellter time o_d_,v.

;0_ Press START or CLOCK.

or to (he(k the time o_

+H+ I

i
!i_ii+iii_ii:Iili

©
DELAY

Delay

Delay _llows y)u to set the, mi(row_v(' to del_y (ooking

tt I) to ] 2 t]()t_:s.

_,,:+++OEL_V
+++++++++++

_ lJ_llt_l? th(' tiltl_P _'Otl W_tllt th_ OVOll to St:O+t't. (B_+ Sttl?e

......................the n/i(l+OX'_r+tv(?clo(k S]_()x_rsthe corre(t tht_e ot (k_.)

+++++++++

+++l,,+++
The OeNytime will be displ_}_'d. The o_'n will

auiomaficallv start ai the del_ved th_e.

The lime of d_v m_w be displ_}_d b_' pt'essing CLOCK.

iiiiH!il;iii+ii+i_iii++++ii!+iii++

iiii!i+ iiiii
ii_i+iii++i_iiii+il
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Child Lock-Out

CLEAR
OFF

_()/l IIl_/} lock tl/e COl/trol paIlel to 1)F('\ell[ [lie IlliCl'O_'_;l\(

ti'om b(ing accid_ ntal/} started or used b) children.

'Ii) lock or mflock th¢ comrols, imss and hold CLEAR/OFF

/6r ;Jbom tin:('( seconds. _,'¢hcn th( control p_mcl is

lock(d, an /will b( diN>layed.

:iii!ili_)):(iiii!!i/i_::ii::::iiiiiii/
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TIMER

DDD

77meT

Thispad performs three functions:

It operates as a mimite timer.

_; It (an b(' s('t to (Ma} (ookh%

It (an 1)(' used as a hold s('tting aJh'r (h'Ji'osting.

Howte Useasa Minute Timer

Press TIMER.

Elll('r {]le alllOllll| of til//e _otl Wall{ to (Otlll{ dowI/.

.....................will signal.

 iiii;iiHiHilil!iii:iiiiiiiii
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How to Use to Delay the Start of Cooking

You (an set the IIIi(FOVvr_Ix,(tO dela} (ooking up to
(.)9mimltes and (.)9se(onds.

: Press TIMECOOK and enter theamoum of
.....................(()()king til//e.

Press TIMER and enter the amount of ,ime u, delay
.....................the start of (ooking.

th(ss STARTTh( timer *afillb,. gin counting do*an
.....................to z(m and cooking ,,,.,illthen lx gin.

Howte Use to Set a Holding 7_me

You (;m set a holding time t)etweeH Defrost and
Time Cook, ti'om one se(ond to (.)9mim_ws.

Press TIME DEFROST

EHter (lefi_ostiHg time.

th(ss TIMER.

.....................hol(t.

T,MECOOK.
ii ll
!iii! iiiiiiii
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Microwave terms.

Arcing

Definition

Arcing is the l//i(1x)W_{_.x• |(q'l// _()l"sparks in the oven. ,\rcing is
caused by:

metal or foil touching the side of the oven.

R)il thai is i/()t molded 1o R)od (uptu]Tned edges act like
alltellllas).

metal such as |wisHies, poulu T pins, gold-_fimmed dishes.

reQaled paper towels containing small metal pieces.

Co_'_:s hold in moistm'e, _fllowfor more evenheating and reduce
cooking lime. X_elltillgplastic wrap or coxe_'ing with wax paper

Covering

allows e,',2( eSS S|(_lll tO es(_q)e.

Shielding In a regular oxen _ou shield (hi(ken breasts or baked foods to

prexent ox er-l,rovvr_j, ilJ,g. V_'t'telJ, HJ,J( rovvrax_F_g, yOil liSe small strips
of foil to shield thin parts, such as the tips of wings and legs on

poultry, x_r|li(|lWoilld cook 1)el_)relarger parts.

Standing Time When "youcook with regula_: oxens, foods su(h as roasts or (akes

are allowed to stand to finish cooking or to set. Standing time is
(Sl)eci_dly important ill IIliCrovvra'_(!(ooking. Note that a

mi(l_owa',ed (ake is 1J,ot pla(ed on a (oolilJ, g iq_(k.

Venting \tier coxering a dish with plastic VVrlT_t_p,"_(l/|_,(!ll| the plasti( vvrFap|)_r

tlllTI/il/_ 1)a(k Olle (o1_11(?17 so ex((_ss St(?_ll// (_ll/ eS(_lt)(L

iiii!i}i_)X{i{i!!i/i_iii!_!_iiiiiii/



Careand cleaningof
themicrowaveoven. vvvvvv.GEAppliances.com

Helpful Hints

An occ_sional thorough WJpillg with _1solution oJ

t)aking soda and water keeps the inside {i'ush.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any part of this oven.

 iiiiiiiHiHilil!iiiiiiiiiiii
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How to Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor, Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts

on the Doer

So1//€' sp_tttel's (_tl/|)€' FelIlO_e(t with _t })_l})¢'I" towel, others

a sudsy (loth, then rhlse with a dmnp (loth. Do not use

abrasive (h'_m('r.', or shensi)utensils on oven walls.

Todean the surface of the door and the surface of the oven that

come together upon dosing, use on/_ mild, nonabrasivesoaps or

detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rinse with a damp cloth

andd_

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on anypart of

your microwave.

Removable Turntable and Turntable Support

'['o prexent breakage, do ]J,ot pla(e the turiJqat)le i_J,to

"W_tl(!I_jIIS[ after (ookil/g'. _Z_ts]l it (aretillly ill /'4t1"11/, s/lds}'

_sr_{t(?l_or in the dishwasher. The tm:ntable and support

(_111 1)(! 1)rokell it" (hx)pped. l((!ll/(!IIll)(!I'_ do 11()1 ()p(!I'_t[(_

the ov(?l/without the lllrlltable alld Sllpport ill place.
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Careand cleaning of the microwave oven.

How to Clean the Outside

Do not use cleaners containing ammonia or alcohol on

the microwave oven. Ammonia or alcohol can damage

the appearance of the microwave.

Case

Clem) the outside of the microwave with a suds_ ch)th.

Rinse and then dry. Wil)e the window (lem_ with a

dam I) ch)th.

Control Panel and Door

Wipe with a dam 1) ch)th. Dry' thoroughly. Do not use

cleaning st)ra_'_, large am(rants of soap and water

abrasives or sharp ok!jects on the panel--tht\v can

damage it. Some paper towels cm_ also scratch the

control t)m_el.

Door Surface

It's imt)ortallt to kee t) the area clean where the door

seals ag_dnst the mictx)_l\ e. Else Olfly mild, non-abrasive

detergents apt)lied with a clean sl)onge or soft cloth.
Rinse well.

Stainless Steel (on some models)

Do not usea steel-wood pad; it will scratch the surface.

To (lean the st_dnh'ss steel sm:lh(e, use _ ho|, (tmn l)

ch)th with a mild detergent suitable fi)r stainless steel

sm:li_ces. Else a (lean, hot, (Iron t) cloth to remove soap.

I)rT' with a dr}. clean cloth. Alwa}:'_ scrub lightly in the

direction of the g_:ain.

iiii!ili_i_!Xiiii!!i/i_i,ii!_!_iiiiiii/



Before you call for service.., www.GEAppliances.com

Troubleshooting tips
Save time and money! Review the chart below first
and you may not need to call for service.

Oven will not start

Possible Causes

A fuse hi your home

may be blown or file

circuit breaker tripped.

What ToDo

Rel)la(etuse or reset
(ir( uit breaker.

Power surge. Unl)hlg the microwave

oxen, then plug it back in.

Plug not fully hlserted Make sure the 3-t)rong

hlto wall outlet, plug on the oxen is/ullv
inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. ()pen the door and dose
securelM

Controlpanellighted,
yetovenwill notstart

Door not securely dosed. ()pen the door and close
securely.

STARTpad not pressed Press START
after enterhlg cooking
selection.

Another selection entered Press CLEAR/OFF

already hi oven mid

CLEAR/OFF pad not

pressed to cancel it.

Cooking time not entered Make sure you have

after pressh ,_g TIMECOOK. entered cooking time
alter pressing TIME COOK

CLEAR/OFFwas pressed Reset cooking t)rogram

aeddentally, and press START

Food weight not entered Make sure vou hme

after presshlg AUTO entered ti)od weight

DEFROST aher pressing AUTO
DEFROST

Food type not entered Make sure you. have

after presshlg REHEAT entered a food ryt)e.
or COOK

!iiiiiiiiii/iii!!iiii
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Before you call for service...

Things ThatAre Normal With YourMicrowave Oven

Steam or _q)or escaping/i'om a_mnd the dool_

I ight _fle(tion aromld door or outer case.

l)imming o_en light and chm_g-e in the llloweF SOllnd ;-it t_(_sr('_"

levels other than high.

Dull tlmmping som_d while oven is operating.

TV/mdio inter/['fence might be noticed while using the
microwave'. Similar to the interl_'rence (aused by other small

appliances, it does not indicate a lm_blem with the mic_x)wm e.

Plug the microwave into a dills'rent electrical ci_xuit, mo_' the

radio or TV as Ira: aw_v/i'om the microwave as t)ossible, or

check the position and signal of the TV/radio antemm.



Notes_

i_iii!!_iiiii_iiiiiiiii!!ii!ii
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GE Service Protection Plus TM

GE, a name re_ ognized worldwide ior quality and dependability, of/_rs _ou
_er'_i(e Prote(tioll Phls'rM--(Olllprel/ensi_e prote(tion on all vo/lr _lpplian(es--

No Matter What Brmld!

Benefits Include:

• Backed by GE
• All brmlds covered
• Unlimited service calls

• All parts and labor costs included
• No out-of-pocket expenses
• No lfidden deductibles
• One 800 number to call

We'll CoverAny Appliance.
Anywhere. Anytime.*

YOtl will |)e completely satisfied with our serxice protection or you ma'} request your

l//OlleV ba(k 011 the relilainillg vahle of VOtlr (Olltra(t. No (l/iestions asked. It's that sililple.

Protect your refl:igerator, dishwasher, washer and dryer; range, TV, VCR and much more--
a W brand! Plus there's no extra (harge for emergency service and low monthly financing

is a_ailable. E_en icemaker coverage and/hod spoilage protection is otti'red. "_im can rest
easy, knowing that all your valuable household products are protected against expensive

repairs.

Place _om: confidence in GE and call us in the U.S. toll-fixx: at 800.626.2224
for l/lOre illfOrl//ation.

"-M1 htands cov(_ed, up Io 20 )'(m's old, in Ih( contit_ent;d U.S.

._,___q_/z,_].....

Please place in envelope and mail to:

General Electric Company

Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 32150

Louisville, KY 40232-2150
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Consumer Product Ownership R_egistration
Dear Customer:

Thank you for tmr(hasing ore: 1)rodu{ t and thank "you tor t)la(ing your ( onfiden( e in us.

_VC aFe t)ro/]d to have _,O11 as a cllsto]]/(!lT!

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

1 Complete mid nlail

your Consumer
Product Owuershlp
Registration today.
t ]ave tit( +peace el
mind of knowing we
can contact you ill

the mflikelv event of
a sa/{'ty modification.

After mailing 3 P.ead "your Owner's

the registration below, Mmmal (aretidlv.
store this do{ mnem in It will hel t) "_ou

;-I S;-If(! t)la(e. It ot)eFate T_ollr I/(B*_'

(ontains information at)plian(e prol}erly.
you will need should

you req/lilPe service.
Our service mmlber is
800.GE.( _\l@iS

(800.432.2737).

Model Number Serial Number

I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I

hnportm_t: If you did not get a registration card with your product, detach

and return the form below to ensure that your product is

registered, or register online at www.Gl_ppliances.com.

Consumer Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial Number

I ........... I I,, ,,,, ,I

Ml_ [] Ms. [] Mrs. [] Miss []

_'ir_'I I'_'_'I IName I I I I I I I I I Name I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Str(?(!t I
,\( ( tess I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Aim # I , , , , , , , I E-mail Address*

I I I,I'_il' I ICity I I I I I I I I I I I I I State Code I I I I

[)me Placed In Use
PholleMe,.1,_ D_,rL._J_',a4._J _.ml,.I,, I'1,, I'1,, , I

* t)lease provide your (-mail addr( ss to receiv(, via e-mail discoums, SF,ecial

ott_:rs and oflmr iml)ortant communications h-ore (;E AF,pliances ((;15\).[] (_ll(:ck Ill:F( it yoll do llOI "_,_]lll Io re( eive commlllli{alions t?l-Olll (;EA's
GE Appliances card'ully sole{ted F,artners.

6EConsumerProducrs FAILI RE T(} COMt'LETE AND RETI RN TIIIS CAPd) DOES N(}F
C,enoral£1ecrricCompany DIMINISt t Y( }lJR W.\I_ \N'IY RI(;t rFs.
Louisville, Kentucky
ww_GEAppliancescom For lllOFe inf(irmatiOll al)olll (;EVs l)rivacy _lll(1 (lata Ilgag(: polic7; go to

_c_;G1L\l}pliances.com and click on "Privacy Policy" or call 800.696.2224.
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GEMicrowave Oven Warranty.

Aft warranty service provided by our
Factory Service Centers, or an authorized
Customer Cares technician. Toschedule
service, on-line, 24hours a day, contact
us at www.GEAppliances.com, or call
800.GECARES.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original

purchase date is needed
to obtain service under

the warrant_

GE Will Replace:

One Year Anypatt OI tile llli(rowa',,e o',,en whictl iails due to

From the date of the a (teI_x ti]l materiMs or workmaushit). I)mJng this
origina!purchaso one-rear limited watran_ ( ;E will also provide, free

of charge, all hd)or to ret)air or repla(e the defe(tive ])art.

FourYears

For the second through
fifth year from the date
of the originalpurchase

The magnetron tube, if die maglletroll tube tifils due to

a (leI_'ct in materials or workmauship. Dining dfis

four-rearlimited warran_ you will be rest)ousible tDr

any labor or in-home service costs.

For each of the above warranties: Toavoid an/ trip charges, you must take the microwave oven

to a General Electric CustomerCare_"servicer and pick it up following service, in-home service is

also available, but you must pal for the service technician's travel costs to/our home,

Service trips to your home to teach

you how to use the product.

hnproper hlstallafion, delivery or
lllaintenance.

Failure of the product if it is

abused, nffsused_ or used for

other than the hltended purpose

or used conunerclally.

Replacement of house fuses or

resetting of circuit breakers.

Dmnage to die product caused by

accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

hlcldental or consequential dmnage

caused by possible defects with

tiffs appliance.

Dmnage caused after delivery.

Thiswarrant/is extended to the original purchaser and an/succeeding owner for products purchased
for home use within the USA,

Some states do not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This
warrant/gives youspecific legal rights, and you real also haveother rights which varyfrom state to
state. Toknow what/our legal rights are, consult/our local or state consumer affairs office or/our
state's Attome/General

illti

;iiiiiii[iii_Jiiiii!ilWiiii:iii

iiiiii!iiiiii  !ii iili! 
iiiiiiiiii  li

liiii_il;iiiY_iijiiiii'_

Warrantor: GeneralElectricCompany.Louisville,KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

I lave a question or need assistance with your appliance? "I}'y the GE Appliances Website

24 hours a da}; any day of tile year! For greater convenience and lbster s( rvice, you can

now download Owner's Manuals, order parts, catalogs, or even schedule service on-line.

x_bu cm also "Ask Our "Ibam of Experts'"" your questions, and so much more...

ScheduleService vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

Expert GE repair s(rvi(x is only one st(p mvay flom your dool= Get on-line and
s(h( (hd( your servile at VoIIr (Oll'veiliel:(e _4 no:its ally (lav of [h( vear! ( )r (all

800.(;E.C\RES (800.432.2737) during normal bus[n: ss hours.

RealLife DesignStudio vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

(;E supports the [ hfiw'rsal Design (on(ept--prodt_cL,,, ser'd(es and emiromnem.s that
(an be used l)y people of all ages, sizes mM capabilities. W(" re(ognize the need to
design fi)r a wide range of ph):_i(al and mental abilities and impairments. For details
of GE's [ Jniversal I)esign applications, inchlding kiu:hen design ideas tor people with
disal>ilities, check out our D,i'bsite toda}; For the hearing impaired, please (:all
800.TDD.(;EAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

Purchase a GE extended warranls' and learn about six (ial discoum.s that are avuilable
while vollr warraI:tV is still ill ettb_ t. _>t_ (an pur(hase it on-line an)lime, or (all

800.626.2224 during normal business hours. (;E Consumer Itome Sel:J(es will
still be fl:ere after your warramy expires.

PartsandAccessories vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

Indhiduals qualified to service their own appliances can hm( [)arts or accessories
sent directly m th(ir homes (VISA, MasterCard and Discov('r cards at'(! accepted).
OMer on-line toda g 24 hours eve W day or b) phone at 800.626.2002 during normal
bllSitless hours.

Instructionscontained in this manual coverprocedures to be performed byany user.
Otherservicing generally should be referred to qualified service personnel.Caution
mustbe exercised, since improperservicing may cause unsafe operation.

ContactUs www.GEAppliances.com

If you are :lot satisfied with the servile you receive fl-om (;E, contact us on our Webs[re
with all the details in(hMing your phone numbec or writ(' to:

General Managel; Customer Relations
GE Applian(es, Applian(e Park
Louisville, KT 40225

RegisterYourAppliance vvvvw.GEAppliances.com

Register ).our new appfiance on-line---at your convenience[ Timely product registration
will allow fi)r enhan(ed (otlltnuni(ation and prompt service under the teFt]ls ofvotlr
watrant), should tile n:ed arise. "_'bumav also mail in the pre-printed registration card
inclurled ill the packing material.

Prlnted lil Korea


